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Sionai quiet ejaculation of encouragement, as, 1'tu soothi,"
or "NOW your'rc talkin,,.' At the close of Uie speech,
too), wouid it flot lie letter if one of us should ailvance
and shake the sp-eaker xvarrmly by the haud, saying, That
'as, in(ieed, a noble effort ;your final sentence, sir,

entranced me."

A FOOTBALL FORECAST.

What M'as proliably the most successful season in the
football annaîs of the University came to a conclusion Iast
sea'son with our association team, champions of Canada,
ai-d the Rugby teami, not quite champions, but witli an
unbleri-isl-ed record. The sîîccess of our represen tat ives,
fromn start to finishi, was înost gratifying, and sbouild have
the effect of increasing the interest take'n in the garne tlîis
year, and also of firing the ambition of many modest aspir-
ants in thie patbs of glory, biood and bruises.

Iis well knowivn by ail experiericed players that in
excellence in comibination play as opposed to individual
display lies the great secret of slîccess; and it must always
be accounted a singular l-appiness in a tearn of players,
when the motions of each. individual combine harmoniously
With those of the otiiers ; and wben the play of both for-
Wards and backs is radically irîterwoven ; eacb being in a
Certain sense distinguishable, yet not hiable to displays of
Selfisbness and jealousy, but always clîaracterized by
Iflottal adherence and reciprocal support. This condition
Of things is to be attaiiîed only by diligent and regular
Practice and training. The practices last year were toler-
abh M'el attended aind success crownied the efforts of tlic
Players. However, with a stricter attention to the prepara-
try cwork a mucb greater degi-ce of excellence mighit be

juacedî followed by unprecedented results.
Ifinidering~ the prospects of the ensuing season on

the Rgyfield, it gives us great satisfaction t'o note, fi-st,
tefavourable arrangemnenit of the Ontario ties ; and,

secondly, the return of a large proportion of the luminaries
Wh'. m-ade themselves fartious last year. Varsity cirew a
bye in both the first and second rounds of the series, and
Plays the winner of the Queeni's Ottawa match in the third
round on the 25 th either at Kingston or Ottawa.

OWIng t h ml ubro olc em nfi
UIntbis year no college series is to be played. It is stilirather early to specuhate regarding the probable winners.

Q ueen's is said to be ratiier weaker than last year ai-d
the resuîlt of their match witb Ottawa is very uincertain.
Sti-atford and London are unknown quantities, wbile
Toret and Hamilton are quite as strong as forînerly.

'Feabsence from. the series of Trirîity and Ottawa Col-
leges riakes the issue very doubtful. The second fifteen

ientered for the junior Series aind is drawn to play the
Toronto second on the i8th. The Petrolia and Onîtario

lus Play on the samne day, and the finals, both junior
ai-i Senior, will be arraniged by the Executive at the con-

'on f the series. The annual mratch with Toronto
othe e played ou the Roe Grounds on the i8th, andQt er xtures are being arranged. Varsity owes McGili,

b ee' and the Royal Military College a match eacb,
litVtill be impossible to square up the whole accounitthsYear.

The composition of tl-e teamn will be iargeiy the samne
as last yerMcQuarrie lias not~ tu-n-ed up yet, but wiil
threel be on hand to play tesolitary ul back. The

haleis,) Senkier, Thomson ai-d Bunting, are ready for
andk, as ia aso MoClean at quarter. Among the wings

fndorwards Moss, Symmes, Hutchins, McKay and
.nouitbee, have alreacly been out practicing and are getting

d onition Pope ai-ic Lucas are on hand ai-d xviii
Oneh i jerseys at the earîiest opportunity. McLaren,
an an cLaughîirî, wilh ho back tl-is week ready for

active serie Twoof the most brilliant ornamonts of
1 r' ftenCros, .A., LL.B., adWatt, M.D.,havc left us and cani-ot bo replaced. A brace of freshmen

fron, Upper Canada, wbiose îîames it would be iiîdecoroîis
in ns to mention, iîl prohiahly be of sortie colisequence.
I3esides thiese there are mnany otier more or less shiniîîg
liglîts, wviose merits wve wxIl not detail. Our Second
promises to be unîîstilhy stroîîg aiîd xviii probably add its
quota of vîctories to wiîat oîiglit to be a long list iiiflic
annîals of the Rugby Club.

TI-L ASSOCIATION TLAM.

With the inspiration of last year's mnost encouragirig
triun-iph, and a desire to sustain that reputation, the
representatives of oid Varsity iii tue Toronto Leagne ai-d
WVesternî Association ouglit to miake a good sbowingis
seasoni. Nobody can forîm an accurate opinion of wliat
Varsity will do in football iiitii one day Varsity does it,
and diîeu everybody is surprised. Th'is xvas the case last
year especially, our teamn beiîîg an almost entirely unknown
quantity, but tbe men were after the cbampionsbip, and
they captured it. Tlîeîr ainm is tie sanie this year, and the
question is, xxiii thîey attain it?

The season will be a busy onie. We will bave txvo
teams iii the field, one in the Toronto League, and one in
the Toronto Association. Wîli it lbe possible to take the
first place in~ botb orgpnizations ? The League season
opened iast Saturday ai-d wiil end oni tire 25 th inst.
Varsity's first match will be withi thie Scots, tbe presenit
champions, next Saturday afternoon on tbec Scots' gronnds.
This will be perhaps the most important match iî tue
series, as thiere will be sncb a short tiinie to practice, ai-d
the Scots xviii bave tire advantage of being on their own
grouinds, xvhiic, b-y the xvay, are entirely (înfit for football.

There xvill be tbree othier matches, all on the hawn, the
last one l)elng xvith Osgoode Hall, on Satnrday, the 25 thl
inst. This mieans that four matches will be played in a
space of two weeks. Sboîîld fortune benignantly vouch-
safe the championship to tire blue and whbite, there wiii
still be two matches xvith the champions of the WVest and
a probable one with the Eastern Association. This wiil
niecessitate oîe trip to the WVest, but the Eastern inen wil
come luere. Wouldn't a tnpl to Montreal be a good one for
the team's yearly ouiting ?

The second eleven bave, we believe, a good chance for
the cbampionship ici the Association. Tire first scbeduled
nmatch is next Saturday, whien our n-en xviii face tha
Scottishi Strollers Tbe latter have the choice of grounds,
but it is iikely that tbey will lbe obiigcd to phay the game on
the lawn. Fîve matches have to be played, the hast one
on Novemiber the 9 th, five weeks front the openling of the
season. Most assiduotis practice will be the only thing
thiat xvîli give eitber tcama a good position, and THE~
VARIsTY uirges the men to be ont every nighit and get into
good trim for the beavy work.

The personnel of the teams bias not yet been decided,
but this must be done alnîiost immiiediatehy in anticipation
of the two important matches on Saturday. A large.
number of tire old phayers are already in Coilege, ai-d most
of thiemi are enthîusiastic on the subject. Hugli Fraser is
going to lielp in training the team, and under bis eye the
old players wiii be imiproved and the new onies developed
as they should be. Watty Thomrson was elected Captaîn
hast Spring, but we understand that he is desirous of giv.
ing up the game this year. It wili be diffienît to fill bis
position though there are severai aspirants for the place.
Ivan Senkier will ho in its old place betweeîî the flags in
most of the nmatches. The Rugby matches may interfere
somexvbat thouglb. Thiere is a Freshman medical wlio
plays a good game in goal, and he înay be used. Then
there are Blake, Edgar and Brcckinnidge, whio bave played
on the teamn before, besides one or txvo otiiers, who, if neces-
sary, could f11l a gap. The hîalf-back uine is in an unsetthed
state. Forrester, who played last year for tAie Legals, wil
help) lus College this year. Goidie xvill, we regret to say,
riot ho in Coliege to take hîis play at centre half. Lock-
liai-t bias liot showîî up yet, but wihl likely ho liere iii tiie
for the fi-st match. On tue forward lino tire wings will be


